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RANDOM
RI1RNNCSl-
lr and Mrs Koons of Ogden were

visitors In Pocatollo Sunday states
the Pocatello Tribune under dale
of Juno 0-

Advertisers must ncre their copy for
tto Evening Standard tho evening be-
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

Is to appear In order to Insuro
publication

Judgment Entered Judgment in fn
vor of the defendant was entered In
tho district court yesterday In tho
suit of John W F Volker against
William L RitHBOll Tho action was
brought to collect a bond for which
Russell was acting as a surety

Coal call ap Parfcor 4 Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

The employes of the United States
Forest Service wore the recipients of

I two bunches of bananas yesterday
aiternooii as the compliments of the
H L Griffin Company

Call Allen pnonon 22 for carriages-
for funerals and operas Private calli
t specialty Also prompt delivery o-
faglaoI > 412 25th

Lee Smith and A Patterson were
arrested by Patrolman Patterson yes-
terday

¬

afternoon on tho churgo of
trespass

Get your Union Pacific and Oregon
Short Line tickets at the offlco In the
Opera Houso Block Dont force your-
self

¬

E to stand In lino at tho Depot
Mrs J W Guthrlo has gone to

Portland to pass the summer She
t was accompanied by Mrs 11r IL Roth-

of Evanston Wyo

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rites on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Doctor and Mrs Wm II Olsten of
Mantl Utah announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Sldonla to
Mr Walter F Stevens of Logan The
marriage Is to take pluco late In June

Kodak finishing Tripp 340 2Gt-
hctreot

Continued on Pago Sevene
THEY ARE SELLING

WOOD FOR MEAT

Jet New York Juno SWholesale ment
dealers of this city are selling 5S7CH2

cu pounds of wood a year to tho retail
1A butchers as meat according to an es-

timate
¬

made by Clement D1 Drlscoll
chlof of the bureau of weights rind
measures The wood Is In the form of
skewers which are put Into tho car-
casses

¬

The value of this amount of meat
i at an average of 1C cents a pound

Ea would be close to 5100000 which
comes out of the pocket of ho con-
sumer eventually Mr Driscoll says
HP has arranged conferences with a
number of wholesale and retail deal-
ers

¬

In the hope of devising some
remedy for this condition

HIGH PRICES
C1

The highest prices paid for live
or dressed poultry Ogden Fish
Plltry company 2526 Wanhlngton

CHINAMAN PLACED ON
TRIAL FOR HIS LIFE

New York June SA Chinaman
was placed on trial for his life here
today Ho Is Choo lien said to he a
member of the notorious four Broth ¬

or tong which tho police say has
been terrorizing the Inhabitants of
Chinatown

Chon Hen IB charged with murder
I in the first degree In shooting to

death Don Fook Yuen a member of
f the On Leung tong on April 10

Frank Rooney who lives In a bowery
lodging house identified the prisoner-
as the man he saw do tho shooting

CHICAGO BOARD OPPOSES
TRADING IN INDEMNITIES

Chicago lone Directors of the
Chicago Board of Trade went on rec ¬

ord yesterday as opposed to trading-
in what aro known as Indemnities
which formerly were mown as puts
and calls The directors adopted a
resolution recommending that a rule
be adopted forbidding any member-
to engage In such transactions The
proposed rule will be posted for bal-
lot today and aftor ten days the mem-
bership will vote on tho proposition

Send your guess on Ogden and We ¬

ber Countys population to the Stand-
ard office You may win ac high aa

45 In gold coin-

J L Welshans Heating Broom Hotel
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CLEVER CAPTURE

Tho residence of Mrs Sam Cave
2202 Adams avenue was burglarizes
> ostorday afternoon and an individual
giving the name of C Johnson hus
confessed the crlmo and Is now in
tho city Jail charged with burglar
In the third degree

Mrs Cave had left the house for n
few moments and on her return sa w
a stranger hurrying down the street
with a suit case In his hand An in
vostlgntlon of the various rooms dls
closed the fact that portions of five
suits of clothes hud been stolen to
gcthor with a suit case and several
pieces of Jewelry

The police were notified and Patrol-
man Mohlman was detailed on the
case with the result that Johnson was
apprehended within a short tlmo after
the things wero missed Tho suit
caso was found beside a telegraph pole
near tho Cave property and all of tho
missing articles were still contained In
It with tho exception of a pair of
eye glasses

Johnson was examined last evening-
by the police and confessed to the
wholo affair without hesitation saying
that ho had seen tho back door of the
Cave home open and could not with-
stand

¬

the temptation to enter Ho
said that ho had ransacked tho house
packing the stolen articles Into a suit-
case but became frightened on leav-
ing the house and dropped his plunder
on the street Thy eye glasses ho
retained and sold them a few min-
utes later down town

Johnson will be arraigned this
morning In police court the charge be
ing burglary In time third degree

NOTICE WATER CONSUMERS

Hours for sprinkling lawns will be
strictly enforced from June 1 1910
as follows

East of Adams Avenue G00 to 800
a in500 to 030 p m

West of Adams Avenue 300 to
1000 a m 030 to 800 p m

Inspectors arc Instructed to see that
sprinkling Is confined to the above
hours and whon water Is found run-
ning to turn off without further no-

tice
¬

C H KIRCHER
Superintendent Waterworks depart-

ment
¬

WAITRfSS WORKS

CLEVER GAME

Several of tho waitresses of tho
city lunch room are reaping the har-

vest of misplaced confidence laving
trusted one of their sister employees-
with various articles of jewelry and a
sum of money

Tho waitress who negotiated the
loans promised to repay yesterday
afternoon but at the appointed hour
sho failed to appear with the result
that the trusting ones paid a visit to
the police station In an effort to lo-

cate her nail their valuables
It Is thought that the missing girl

went to Salt Liko as she had Intimat-
ed her Intentions of going thero at
an early date

Citizens of OgdenB-

oost for your city by uolng 00
DEN MADE FLOURIt costs you no
more and every sack you use isa
boost for your town

In that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Si Ele-
vator C-

oCFIARtll3 SAULT

IN INfORMATION

David McCullough a negro must
answer to the district court on a
charge of an assault with a deadly
weapon as n result of a free for all
fight in which several other negroes
took part at tho home of a negro wo-

man on Twentyfourth street the eve-

ning of May 1M McCullough with
Lewis W Strotherii was making n

strong bid for the hand of the dusky
damsel when another negro appeared
on the scene and a general mixup
with honors about oven followed un-

til McCullough suddenly whipped out-

a big revolver and began shooting
Strothers was struck In the head by
0110 of the flying bullets receiving a
painful wound At the report of the
revolver all of time negroes scattered
like flying sheep but were lator
rounded up by the police and locked
In tho city Jail

Yesterday afternoon District Attoi-
nfty Harris filed an information
against McCullough charging him
with an assault with a deadly weapon

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

OGDEN CANYON WEEKDAY
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE

JUNE 3RD 1910

Leave Union Depot at 700 and 820
n m and every forty minutes there
after until 1020 p m

Leave HnrmiUigo at 740 and 900
n m nd every forty minutes thereaft-
er until 1100 n m J W DAiLEY-

SuperhnendenL

COMMERCIAL ME-

NWIllHAVf SPECIAL

The annual summer meeting of the
United Commercial Travelers which
will be held at Provo July 4 6 G Is
already attracting tho attention of
prospective delegates

The U C T of Ogden wish to an-

nounce
¬

that they will have a special
train on the Rio Graudo for the occa-
sion and that all business men of
this city aro Invited to attend with
their fauilllefl Lator announcements
will be made

FELL ON A HOOK AND
WAS DISEMBOWELED

Ephralm Juno 7A very sad death
y r f

torday morning when Hymm Bryan
ugcd 31 years ono of tho highly re-
spected and wealthy shoop men of
tho community died at his home leav-
ing a wife and six children Mr
Bryan was at his sheep herd which
was located about twelve miles from
town nnd Saturday wlill hiM herd
was corraled 1m was trying to catch-
a mutton with a hook and In doing-
so he missed the shed and stumbled
falling on the hook himself The hook
penetrated his abdomen and made a-

very painful wound Ills sun and a
sheepherder at once went to him and
could see that his Injury was of a-

very serious nature They managed
to get him Into a busgy and look him
to his home Medical aid wits sum-
moned but ho died at an early hour
yesterday morning

CHANGE OF BUSINESS

Mr A T Wood proprietor of the
Oxford Cafe has purchased the con-
fectionery and bakery business of R
J Erlckpon 311 2Kb St Mr Wood
will conduct the business on tho same
lines as formerly run and In connec
tion will have furnished rooms up
stairs

Ho will also continue to servo his
mutiny friends at the Oxford Cafe

RAILROAD BILL

IN CONFERENCEWA-

SIIINOTON June iTho flurry
over the railroad situation became a
thing of the past today

The railroad presidents went home
President Taft wont horseback riding
and the railroad bill went to confer-
ence Representatives of tho eastern
and central railroads at u conference
with the president this afternoon
agreed to withhold all freight In-

creases
¬

until the new railroad law
becomes effective and after that to
submit the reasonableness of the In
creases to the Interstate commerce
commission Thu railroads interested
In the southern territory declared they
hud not as yet filed notices of Increase-
but that If they did they would bo
ready to abldo by tho decision of the
commission

Taft Sends Special Message
At tho capitol things were not so

pleasant President Taft sent a spe ¬

cial message to congress tolling of
the settlement ho had reached with
the railroads and urging that tho pro-

vision of the railroad bill that gives
the Interstate commerce commission
power to Investigate and suspend new
rates bo made effective Immediately
upon tho signing of the act rather
than have It go Into effect along with
the other clauses which have a sixty
day limit Tho president did this as
a part of the agreement with the rail
road by which ho promised them a
square deal and a speedy determina
tlon as to the Justice of their new
rates He also did It to prevent the
filing of any now rates during the
sixty days between the signing of tho
act and Its taking effect

Bitter Fight In House
There was a bitter fight oln the

house as to whether the senate amend
month should be accepted as a whole
or the measure should go to confer ¬

ence The Insurgents and Democrats
who wero opposed to a conference de
clared that the presidents wishes
could he met by an agreement on tilt
part of the house The regulars who
desired to have tho bill sent to con-

ference for a smoothing out process
declared that the only way to effect
tho presidents wishes was to send
the bill to conference They finally
won by six votes Presldont Taft de-

clined to commit himself In his mes-

sage or In conference with senate and
house leaders as to the necessity of-

a conference He merely expressed
thcwlsh indicated In his message and
left it to congress to determine the
best means of meeting that wish

Conference of Presidents
Time presidents conference today

was with President McCrea of the
Pennsylvania President Brown of the
Now York Central and President Fin
ley of tho Southern Railway These
men represented all the trunk lines
from Chicago eastward It was taken
for granted before tho conference be-

gan that there would bo an amicable
settlement and there was little sur-

prise
¬

when after nn hour and u half
the statement was Issued that there
had been n complete agreement In
one of his negotiations with the rail
road presidents has President Taft
suggested that there was any purpose-
on the part of the administration to
apply for a dissolution of tho various
trunk lino associations-

At the same time thero have not
been Intimations that any of the rail-

roads would be granted Immunity
from tho operations of the Sherman
antitrust law The administration-
used the antitrust law jn bringing
the Injunction suit to stop the in
creased rates simply becauso there
was no other avenue open to It

During tho conference time question-
of the ability of the Interstate com
morco commission to dispose of all
the new rates within the next eleven
months was freely discussed Presi-

dent Taft expressed the belief that
the present rates gave a basis for
comparison that would not require a
great amount of time President Mc
Crea offered tho suggestion that as
certain basic rates form tho fouuda
tlon for all tho other thousands of
rates the disposition of the basic ones
might not require such a great length-
of time Once the basic rates arc
fixed tho others apply almost auto-
matically

House Almost Accepts Bill
When tho rate bill was brought up

In tho house that body almost accept-
ed

¬

it missing tho consummation by

ho slim margin of six votes The voto
came on a motion by Representative
Lenroot an Insurgent of Wisconsin
to concur In the senate amendments
with an additional amendment to sec-

tion 9 of the bill requiring Increases
In rnodronl dates to be submitted to

ho commission In advance
vote was caused by a-

combination of Democrats and In-

surgent
¬

Republicans and five regu-

lar Republicans Had tho Democrats
not lost six votes on their side of the
house or had the insurgents been
ablo to hold their full strength instead
of losing eight tho bill would have
been accepted and the session of con
gross shortened many days

Conferees In the House
Tho bill finally was ordered to con-

ference
¬

and conferees In the Moose
were named These were Representa-
tives Mann of Illlnolo anti Wangor of
Pennsylvania Republicans and
Adamson of Georgia Democrat The
senate conferees aro Klkjns of West
Virginia Aldrich of Rhode Island
Republicans and Foster of Louisiana

Democrat Not a little surprise was
occasioned by tho loss of six Demo ¬

cratic votes and muoh speculation as
n nf r + miHerl Ii xnQ polnl

ed out that four of the Democrats
wore socalled Trfinmany represonla
lives from New York Representa-
tives Fitzgerald Harrison Goulden
and Ooldfoglo rho other I wo Were
UmkTwood and Alabama ono of the
Democratic leaders and Craig of Ala-

bama

¬

Tho list of insurgents who Voted
with the regulars against the senate
hill were also subjected to scrutiny-
and their attitude was time cause of
much comment

President RecommendoChnngeo
President Taft recommended the

changes In the senate bill proposed
by Mr Lenroot In a message to con-

gress
¬

In accordance with his agree-
ment with western railway presidents
lath night

After two houin debate on the pro-
posal made In tho form of a motion-
by Lenroot the house declined to ac-

cept It by a vole of J5G to 162 A mo-

tion of nonconcur In the senate
amendments was carried and con
forces were named The senate con-
ferees were named soon after

The Insurgents who opposed the
Lonroot motion were Gardner and
Ames of Massachusetts Good and
Plckctt nf Iowa Hayes of California
Miller and Volstead of Minnesota and
Parsons of Xew York the regular
Republicans voting with the Demo
crats and Insurgents were Crowe of
Missouri Foolker of New York Kua
termini of Wisconsin Martin of South
Dakota and Murphy of Missouri
Twontyono Insurgents rallied to
tho support of the motion They were
Carey Cooper Davidson Kopp Len
rool and Morse of Wisconsin Davis
Lindbergh and Nelson of Wisconsin
Fish of Now York Gronna of North
Dakota Haugcn Hubbard Kendall
and Woods of Iowa Klnknld Hlnshaw
and Norrlfl of Nebraska Polndoxter
of Washington and Madison mind Mur
dock of Kansas

Declared Bill Full of Errors
In opposing the adoption of tho

senate amendments and favoring the
sending of tho railroad bill to con
ference Mr Mann of Illinois who hind I

charge of tho measure In the house
declared that the senate bill was full

vof errors Ho said there wns strong
objection to the amendment giving
shippers tho right to recover damages
from the roads for misquoting rate3
asserting that it would permit tho
granting of rebates Announcing that
ho did not favor the senate bill In Its
entirety Minority Lender Clark said
ho thought It was a better bill than
would bo given the country If tho
measure wont to conference all
therefore he favored accepting tho
senate amendments

HIGH PRICES

Tho highest prices paid for live
or dressed poultry Ogden Fish t
Poultry company 2526 Washington

V ANT CANOE Of

GONSM AGRS

SALT LAKE tune 7The Deseret-
News says-

Auothor bitter fight Is being waged
against tho present management of
tho Columbus Consolidated this year
at tho annual meeting which Is be-

ing held late this afternoon It Is a
renewed effort to oust the forces
backing General Manager Tony Ja-
cobson The annual meeting was
called for 3 oclock this afternoon
when It was shown that now forces
had entered the fight This year it
Is declared that Duncan MaeVlchlt
and Jamos A Pollock and tholr asso-
ciates are behind the tlghL

A credentials committee was ap
pointed this morning and up to tho
time of the meeting they were busy
crediting up the proxies

Although there Is a fight on It id
not as acute as It was a year ago
and It is morel n matter of test-
Ing the strength of the two forces
Tho real matters behind the affair
have not been dltfolosed and It is
probable that they will not bo

Tony Jacobson who has guided the
company for ten years Is not unwill-
ing to have some ono else shoulder
tho responsibility but It Is declared
he Is unwilling that some Incxpo

I

i Read these Names
J

Every writer here named
has something to say in
either the form or FACT-
or FICTION t that you
want to read about Pres ¬

ident Diaz and General
Miles can tell you more
about the h story of North
America as they were ac-

tively engaged in the mak ¬

ing of it than any two liv ¬

ing menand they can tell

it as only a man can tell a
story who has lived it

You cannot find one of

these names of big men in
whose work you are not
deeply interested Every one
is big enough to compel
attention

Remember all these
writers best work will ap ¬ r

pear in the Cosmopolitan
Magazine

I

rlenced man shall step In and conduct
affairs The mine has had much
trouble with water and much money
could be lost if this Item alone weru
not properly tended to-

rt seems that If tho mat-
ter

¬

were properly that Mr
Jncobsrtn would retire from tho active

rind that some ono
agreed upon by both sides take the
position This Is purely a matter of

There Is another rumor that has
gained ground and that Is that a

might be formed of the Co-

lumbus
¬

and the Utah
Mines Coalition This would make
the property at
AltaA change in tho affairs of tho Co-

lumbus Is looked upon with favor by
many it Is declared that It would
add now life to the company and
would cause quite a revival of Inter
ell L

PRESIDENT OF MEXICO

LIEUTENANT GENERAL MILES

CHARLES EDWARD RUSSELL

ALFRED HENRY LEWIS

WINIFRED BLACK

DR WOODS HUTCHISON

UPTON SINCLAIR =

WILLIS J ABBOTT

ROBERT W CHAMBERS

JACQUES FUTRELLE

GEORGE RANDOLPH CHESTER

0 HENRY-

SIR GILBERT PARKER
9

JACK LONDON-

AGNES EDGERTON CASTLE

BRUNO LESSiNG

SCORES OF

OTHERS IT
I-

J
YI

They all i <
f It

Write for I

Cosmopolitan Magajine I

Newsstands 15 Cents
BUY IT NOW TAKE IT HOME

probable
presented

management

conjecture

con-
solidation

Consolidated

etrongeat operating
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WELSH AND MFARLAND
WILL MEET AGAIN I

London 1 mine 7Packey McFar
land and Freddie Welsh will bo re
matcher and Iho pair will meet
to sign articles for a second
mooting The bitter attack on Ref ¬

eree Scotts decision which was very
unfair to the American fighter has
caused tho fans hero to cry for a
second battle between these two boys-
on this side and the editor of Dox
leg a periodical here coveted to
sports exclusively camo to the front
with an offer of a 7500 purse

It Ifl believed that tho same condi-
tions

¬

that prevailed In tho first en
counter will rulo In tho second should
the match go through but Packey Is
anxious to moke It winner take all
Eugene Corrl is spoken of as referee

The press bore has criticised Scott
severely for his verdict and the
sporting circles generally are busy

praising the fighting ability of the
American McFarland was about
town Tuesday and showed no signs-
of being In a fight

The battlo has won McFarland
thousands of friends and he was
busy accepting congratulations He
has won many backers and It Is said
limo National Sporting club will en-

deavor to get Wolgast or Nelson
abroad Welsh Is not anxious for a
return match but tho pressure Is so
great he cannot decline-

All who witnessed say McFarland-
won by a big margin

Two out of three who had money-
up on the Welshman admitted they
thought they were mighty lucky to
get back their money

Send your guess on Ogden and We
ber Countys population to the Stand-
ard

¬

office You may win as high ai
45 In gold coin

QW iI <jOWu 0 P Ii Will f it1 < = I < i-

HI

xr Time for Biscuit
and Berries I

Heat a Shredded Wheat Biscuit in the oven to re ¬

I store crispness then cover with strawberries rasp-
berries

¬ Ior other berries and serve with milk or cream
adding sugar to suit the taste A dainty delicious
delight for the palate that is tired of heavy meats

I and soggy pastries I
Nothing so wholesome and nourishing in Summer-

as as fresh fruit with I-

I
SHREDDED WHEAT I
Always clean always pure always the same price

Shredded Wheat Biscuit is made of the whole
wheat steamcooked shredded and baked in

Jhe cleanest finest food factory in the world It II is readycooked readytoserve Two Shredded
Wheat Biscuits heated in oven to restore

t t s P l crispness and eaten with a little hot mills and
l f t salted or sweetened to suit the taste will supply

tLc9 all the energy needed for a half day work If

ttt j you like it for breakfast you will like it for any
1 quQ > meal in combination with vegetables berriea I

sliced bananas stewed prunes or other fr-

uitLAKE YOUR MEAT SHREDDED WHEAT
I JInl-

Am ttrffj JT f411I Vj e1i 1


